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Field Worker: T/.J.B. Bigby,
May 24, 1937•
Interview with Xsaao Batt,
S t i l w e l l , Oklahoma.

Isaac Batt was bom la Delaware County on the
Cowakln Prairia, Indian Territory, and no* livoa in Adair
County, about seven miles soattamst of Stilwell, something
l i k e a wile northwest of Horn School.

Be i s a fullblood

Cherokee Indian and i s seventy years old

All of hie1

known relatives #e?e buried in the Batt Cemetery about
one mile euuth of whore ilx. Batt l i v e s at the present
tim&i And there are several narked graves in this
* cemetery and about thirty-five t t e t are not marked.
Kis father, Joan Batt^was born in the Oowskin
Prairie in Delaware County in 1849 and died In Adair
County in 1917. Hie mother, Mary Havktatrter Batt, wa»
born in 1351 and he doesnU remember the date of her death.
ills grandfather was tfalter *dair, father Of John
%tt.

Batt i s the Cherokee way of speaking ^iair. Gra ad-

father Walter idaix was born in Georgia, date unknown,
and oana from Georgia on what was known as the Trail of
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Tears.

This grandfather told him whan thty l e f t Georgia '

they drove the Indians like driving oattle for the f i r s t
day or two and i f any of them got siek and died on the
road, they would just bury them there and go on and
lesfo them*
They would have a lot of bread at a place on
ahead end would drive these Indians there before oatsp
and the soldi ears would s i t up a l l night and guard these
Indians, axWid they isould turn b&e&
He settled at A-o»ekin Prairie and tiien he f i r s t
arrived the Government gave them an ax, a builtcngue plow
and a hoe.

He then out logs and began building a house,

daubing the oraoks with mud.

Then he oleartd soot land

and etarted a crop* Be raised oom, pumpkins, and beans,
v
/
'
a loo tii ay raised some sheep, oattle and hogs.

There was

. plenty or ft ah, a l l the streetas were f u l l of thcssj alao
plenty ox' gaae of a l l kinds, especially turkey o»l door.
it
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•
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He knows nothing, Mioh of h i s grandmother.

John

, Batt, Isaao Batt's father, was married to Mary Hawktawter
/
/

in 1806 and raised a family of three boys, isaao, Jook,
and John.

Ho was. a North Confederate (Union soldier)

in tht Civil w«r« He volunteered s t the age of 16
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fie was In the bat' l e of Prairie Grove about 40 miles east
of where bo lived then* l?e talked about the big cannon*
used and he saw aaay people killed*

They piaked

up the dead and dujg trenches end put tho.T In.

He didn't

renember what' thgyl did with the l i r e troee* He vrea in tome
other battles bat didn't r en ember about tberc.
John Batt W8 deputy sheriff and executive -oun*

aelor,
i

Saw Up or.
e had a disease oslied
also cansaraptton.
Isaao Batt used to be a gu«rd at Table qm^ and
while he »ao guaril be sav a iaon handed* He was
ri^tit under hia «^en he was hung. Me name rma
Bearpaw* He wee hung for killin?: a nan named Means.
Ee rem?>inb6rs

SOBB

V* 3 , nRrehale: Red

living at Fort Smith; Foreman 4dalr wae eaotb^r
and his brother

^dair alao WLB a deputy;

The nearest towns in early days were ?t. Sraith,
•-

• ,

Ft* Gibson and Claroaore.
r i l l e , APteasas..

>
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He rrould go to raltjl at pr

f[his t r i p woul<i take 81} <?«y and
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would go about once a week.
and akin oorn,

Ke would make chonchie

Aleo, he fished an£ bunted.

It

eaey t o make a l i v i n g In those
Ho. reinanbere well t h e f i r e i den- he k i l l e d .
Ha WQB only about 1© yners oldo

Since t h a t tijpe h«

has }d.lleU eeveraL, a l s o other wila ^am© such UG

At the p r e s e n t t i n s ho owns s&d operates a fazn
b u t says l i v i n g does not como n e a r l y au eesy <•
the old d s y o .

in

There i s a b i g s p c i n g eloco t o

and lots of fruit trees on hi^ place,
'ihe olde&t newspaper he remembers was
Advocate.
He vlr em embers about the intnudcars.

TO v»i them

to leave, the government)paid t&g intruders axoi
two thousand dollars" for the impr^rejsnts they hi
made on Indian lands, but after 1heV got thenip'
they refused to leave.
Ieaao received aa sduestion tha^t vouid be
considered nov a lout the seventh or eighth grade*

